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GENEVA—In the three years that coach Ray Demuth 
has taught wrestling to Hobart undergraduates, his 
Statesmen had not won a meet until they met Hartwick 
College last week. 

It has been a disheartening winter for the popular 
coach who made athletic history here when his soccer 
team finished with a 6-1-1 record, the best in the school's 
history. His cup was filled to overflowing when a number 
of Statesmen were named to all-America teams in the 
State and nation. 

Did he expect the same 
change of fortune in the 
mat sports in the years 
ahead? 

"Our big trouble seems 
to be getting men in the 
lighter weights," he said. 
"More than once we have 
to forfeit in those divi
sions because we can't 
come up with a wrestler. 
Now that we've broken the 
ice, I hope things will im
prove." 

Demeth's optimism rises 
from the fact that bis 
freshmen won foot of five 
in the current cmapaign 
which Just closed. Two of 
his yearlings were perform-
on at Geneva High where 
coach Elmer Leach has 
turned out champions. The 
pair were Bob Parrlsh and 
Jack McDonald. 

Two boys who learned 
wrestling in Rochester and 
did well for Hobart were 
Ron Carlisi and George 
Myrus, both of whom are 
expected to land berths on 
the varsity next fall. 

Awarded varsity letters 
by director of athletics 
Francis L. "Babe" Kraus 
were captain Gordon Grass, 
Craig Cummings, Gene 
Hefferon. Dick Keen, Kent 
Marbury and Johnny Wash
burn. 

Among many who have 
Joined hands to give Inter
national League umpire 
Tommy Ravashiere a big 
sendoff is Mayor Harold 
Simpson. A dinner for 
Tommy will be staged 
Thursday evening at the 
American Legion home on 
Lochland Road. 

"I think Tom has been 
a one-man Chamber of 
Commerce for our com
munity in his South Amer

ican travels," said Simp
son, a devoted diamond 
fan. "It will be a real pleas
ure to drive up to Roches
ter this spring and watch 
him call balls and strikes 
at Red Wing Stadium." 

Unable to see the games 
in person, we were among 
the thousands in the''Roch
ester area who shared Fri
day's broadcasts of the UR-
Williams thriller and then 
dialed the Lyons-East 
Rochester sectional tilt. 

If the college game was 
a thriller, the high school 
contest was equally as 
close. Lyons, the Wayne-
Finger Lakes loop king, 
was five points down with 
only 2:88 left in the tow-
scoring game. Few would 
have given a plugged nickel 
for Lyons' chances. But 
they didn't reckon with 
Dick Blackwell, Lyons' re
sourceful coach. 

"I sent In Gary Tunison 
to work the press," Dick 
explained, "and what a job 
that boy did for us. He 
broke op passes and was 
like a leech." 

For coolness under fire, 
you've got to hand it to 
Jimmy Boeheim. With 11 
seconds left, Jimmy sank 
both of his free throws to 
send the game Into over
time. The rest is history. 

Franklin High, heavy fa
vorite to cop the Sectionals, 
may have Its hands full Fri
day when it meets Lyons 
in the semi finals. 

Already Blackwell has 
plans to contain Franklin's 
Trenton Jackson, who 
scored 34 of his team's 56 
points in a 56-54 victory 
over Wellsville. 

"We'll have to rig up a 
special defense against 
Jackson and Bill Slater," 

for Corbwttdr. Mel Infection Talks 

Corvette Club Lists Meeting 
At Rochester Products 

By BILL HACKMAN 

1 4 EMBERS of Rochester Corvette Club will abandon 
their usual meeting tomorrow night in favor of a 

trip to Rochester Products for a discussion on carburetion 
and fuel injection. 
The meeting will be at 

7:45 o'clock at the RPD of
fices in Lexington Avenue. 

Attend a n c e 
will be lim
ited to 75, 
with Corvette 

UthsuddL 

dub members having pref
erence. John Campbell is 
handling reservations. 

Frank Sdabica of Product 
Engineering will be the fuel 
injection specialist while 
Richard Klotzbach of Serv
ice Engineering will present 
the carburetion topic. The 
first part of the evening will 
be devoted to slides and 
talks, the second part to a 
practical demonstration that 
will include adjustments and 
tuning. 

* * * 
DONT BECOME too ex

cited about the Volks
wagen; it won't be sold in 
this country, and its larger 
engine isn't interchangeable 
with that in the present 
beetle. 

Bill Reeves will have MG 
Car Club president Bill 
Reeves on hit sports-car-cast 
at 6:05 Wednesday over 
WRVM. with Reeves outlin
ing the crab's schedule for 
the year. 

It'll look like old home 
w e e k for Rochester ian* 
down In Florida for the Se
aring 12-hour March 25. 
Porsche's two factory ears 
ptus four private entries 
will have among others as 
drivers Joaklm Bonnier of 
Sweden, IN* SCCA champs 
Bab Holbert and Roger 
Penske, Angle Pabst, Don 
Scesler and Peter Ryan, all 
of whom have raced at Wat-
khu Glen. Porsche Is the de
fending champion. 

The MG CC rally school 
Saturday, March 25, at the 
Greece Legion Post home in 
Dorsey Road will be open to 
non-members. Experienced 
rallyists will fa out with 
the pupils following the in
door lesson. A complete line 

of rally equipment will be 
on hand. 

Jaguar announces a new 
roadster and coupe turning 
150 mph to make them 
among the fastest produc
tion cars ever offered for 
sale; that still is almost 2 
mph under the average set 
by Pontiac in the recent 
Daytona 500. 

SOMETHING NEW — A 
Saturday a f t e r n o o n 

rally. Triumph Touring 
Club is staging it, starting 
at 1:30 p.m. next Saturday 
from Wegman's on Fairport 
Road and ending at the 
Green Lantern in Fairport. 
The rally will contain a va
riety of concepts—point-to-
point and accumulative tim
ing, open and hidden check
points, national type and vis
ual clues. 

• * * 

ON THE GRID 
Today 

Genesee Valley ASC, sim
ple time-direction rally, 1 
p.m. from Eastway Plaza, 
awards at Bardo's Restau
rant. 

Empire State Model A Re
storers Club, meeting at 2:30 
p.m. at Cook's service sta
tion in Sodus; films and 
slides of past events. 

Seneca SCC, third annual 
March Hare Rally, 1:30 p.m. 
from Geneva municipal 
parking lot, finish at Frank
lin House in Ovid. 

Saturday 
Triumph TC, Potpourri 

Rally, 1.30 p.m. from Weg
man's in Fairport Road, 
awards at Green Lantern in 
Fairport. 

Sunday, March It 
Finger Lakes rally, Mad 

March fun event with va
riety of awards, uses only 
paved Monroe roads; 1 p.m. 
from Southtown, dinner at 
Cartwright's Inn. 

Volkswagen Club, Naviga
tor Rally. 1:30 p.m. from 

tor Rally, 1:30 p.m. from 
Monroe and Clover, trophies 
for guests. 

Games Slated 
At Geneseo 
For 

Missouri Snares 

Wild Caae Game 

Blackwell promised. "I 
think we can do it" 

Tony Bonavia, who had 
tryouts with minor league 
farm clubs of the Los An
geles and San Francisco 
chains, is asking for an
other chance to make good 
in pro baseball. 

In town the other day, 
the former Geneva High 
hurler who averaged 18 
strikeouts a game in the 
G e o r g e "Hooks" Wiltse 
League, said he has been 
hurling in the strong Hart
ford, Conn., semi • pro 
league. Only 20, Tony is in 
fine condition, since he 
plays basketball in the win
ter months. 

"We may give Tony a 
chance," said Al Klestinec, 
Detroit scout, who spoke 
with Tony. "Certainly no 
boy around here throws 
any harder than Bonavia. 
Baseball is full of boys who 
were let out, but who re
turned to make good later. 
Tony may be in that cate
gory." 

• 

Denver Regains 
Ski Laurels 
In College Meet 
MJDDLEBURY, Vt'. OB—The 

University of Denver recap
tured its NCAA ski title yes
terday, winning the 8th an
nual National Collegiate Ski 
Championships at the Middle-
bury College Snow Bowl. 

Denver, which held the title 
from 1954 to 1957, regained 
the crown with a total of 
376.19 points for the four-
event meet. 

Host Middlebury was sec
ond with 366.94 while Colo
rado, which held the national 
title the last two years, fell 
back to third place with 
365.54. Dartmouth p l a c e d 
fourth with a point total of 
35605. 

New Hampshire, Maine, Ida
ho, Washington and Williams 
followed in that order. 

« 

CARDS SIGN GRIDDER 

ST. LOUIS m — The St. 
Louis Cardinals of the Nation
al Football League yesterday 
signed fullback Dave Moreno, 
a free agent from Miami Uni
versity of Ohio. 

COLUMBIA, Mo. m 
souri upset Kansas' chances 

GENESEO-The Board of j * «fij?in8 » u« f°T *»• w « 
Managers of the College Cen-lEl*ht

K
ba,ketbfi

11 tm*J~in' • ; M 1 TT Z.TTTI day °y upsetting the Jay-ter at State University Col-h a w k l t 79.76, m a rough 
lege of Education at Geneseo 
is holding its annual recrea- ejected from the game and 
tional tournaments tomorrow 
through Friday. 

The games, opened for all 

battle that saw two players 

many fans battling on the 
floor. 

The game was halted for 
10 minutes in the second half members of the Collegê  con- ! f t e r a n e x c h a n g e o f b loW8 

sist of pool, table shuffle | between Wayne Hightower, 
board, table football, and K u star, and Charlie Henke, 
ping-pong. The winners of 1 Tiger player. Fans streamed 
each 
grav( 
Assembly, to be held in May 

Phillip Bracchl, 19 Putnam 
St., Amsterdam, and L. David 
DaMore, 208 Cummings St., 

Mis- swung back. Both benches 
emptied onto the floor and 
then the spectators rushed 
into the battle. 

It took officers and offi
cials about four minutes to 
break up the fight. 

The battle began as Mis
souri was leading 48-44. 

After the battle, Missouri 
began pulling away and at 
one time had a 12-point lead. 
In the final minutes Kansas 
closed the lead and trimmed 
it to three points on counters 
by Allen Correll, one 11 sec
onds before the end and one 

ame will receive en-|on t n e floor in * tension-
trophies at the-Awards! packed melee. 

After order was restored at the buzzer 
Hightower and Henke were 
sent from the game. 

The loss was Kansas' fourth 
Rochester, are chairman of 1 in conference play, against 10 
the event. 

Last year's trophies went 
to Pat Sacco, 403% So. Gar
field St., E. Rochester, pool; 
Michael Lucey. 288 E. Main 

FISH STORY 

victories. The setback gave 
Kansas State the undisputed 
title, regardless of the out - j^g s ^ 0* jTraeeid Tuee-
come of its game with Colo-)day w h e n h e hooked and 
rado. Kansas and Kansas l a n d e d t w o ^ u , , a n d , dol_ 

w.n nK% S L ^ i ? niv^" S t a t e t i e d f o r "* CT0Wn U 8 t ! Phin simultaneously while 
Z^7 iT,w£ " ^ . ^ ' J r ^ y e a r . fishing in Montego Bay. The 

Kansas started off in the marlin weighed 125 and 150 
pounds. 
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KINGSTON, Jamaica Un — 
Marc Haas, New York busi
ness executive, established 

SHEPARD MARINE 
800 St. Main S i 
Canandaigua, N.Y. 

Featuring . . . 

• CENTURY INBOARD 
• GRADY WHITE 
• CUSTOM CRAFT 
• CROWNUNE BOATS 

Inc. 

SLIP AND IUOY RENTALS 
FOR 150 IOATS 

eJlaHnsari sen HORSES 
head, table shuffle board; 
^ d

f l « n r a n L C ^ Dr" ^ l e a T t a t Tt'Talftime" hid Pleasant, ping pong. 
» 

Yearling Trout 

Planted at Lodi 
LODI—Anglers should find 

better trout fishing during 
the coming season on Seneca 
Lake in the Lodi area as the 
result of the planting of a 
truckload of yearling trout 
there during the past* week. 

The yearlings, sent here 
from the New York State 
Conservation hatcheries at 
Bath were planted by south
ern Seneca County sports
men. They included Marion 
and Robert Close, Webb Gan-
oung, Ray Harding, Eugene 
Huff, Sanford Covert Sr., 
Kenneth Welch and Porter 
Covert. 

The State Conservation De
partment truck was equipped 
with oxygen tanks to keep 
the fish alive. The trout were 
planted about 100 yards 
from shore near Lodi Point. 

'TOMORROW 10 30 P.M. 
eMsye 

at woatrs •* 

W o r l d 
'•vayywughl Championship 

CLOSED-CIRCUIT TELECAST 

M lavNiti Warch 13 

SIATI NOW ON SAU 

LOEWS Clietew 
At Cearf J 

fallen back, the Tigers taking 
a 41-36 advantage. Henke hit 
four straight baskets in the 
last minute and 45 seconds 
of the first half to give the 
Tigers their lead. 

The second half was only 
five minutes gone when 
Hightower scored a layup 
for Kansas. Henke was driv
ing in at the time and there 
was contact. Hightower 
swung at Henke and Henke 

BOATS • A r i i t o - C r o f * 
• O l o s t r a a 

MOTOtS • TRAILtRS 

THYMINE PRODUCTS Carp. 
• O P M S M Day* • 

•7 I . LARS RO. • CANANDAIGUA 

2*30 _ _ _ _ _ 

OPTICAL ENGINEER 
Important and fascinating programs 
havo creeted increasing demands on 
our optical staff* ia Inglewood. Cali
fornia and in larrinflton. lllinoii. tf 
you sincerely boUava that there if a 
tramandout futura in Optical Snai-
neerina, at w* do, and ara dadicatad 
to advancing the itata of the art, 
you o * t it to yourself to talk with 
our Chiof Engineer. Wa will Interview 
at your convenience either locally or 
In our areas. 

D E S I G N E R 
Ability to program IGPJ0 for curva
ture and thickness variation, to cor
rect for Mit t . foc.l length, ipharical 
ebberetion, distortion, coma, ate. Ex-
callant opportunity to advence your 
background and status. 

L A S T E C H N I C I A N 
Familiarity with standard optical tatt
ing tachniquoi and Itnt evaluation 
procedural. Should understand and 
use all basic laboratory measuring 
and tasting equipment 
Drop as a resume in complete confi
dence and) wo wilt give you e de
tailed description of the job, salary, 
and vary gaoeroui benefit and reloca
tion program. 

Roger Thorsen, Placement Mgr. 

Chicago Aerial Wastries 
HO W. Northwest Highway 

larrington, III. 

* • * : 

\t?\OSiO/tf 
BY POPULAR O E M A N 

ONE MORE WEEK 
< U N H E A R D ' 

These Priots Monday Only! Shop Btth Sttrn tt 9 P.M--A»tft Frtt Parkiigt 

S E A R S - ^ 3 " D I A M O N D J U B I L E E Y E A R 

AUTO PAINTING 

Closoout 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

HONORED 

•AT S E I V K I i . by 9 - i 

' • FWDEi. • COtUSiON 

i . . t . . • • • J a m M I » eg 

ANY 

ft •7 
Q u a l i f y C a r P a i n t i m j S i m . ' 1 9 J 7 

faUSckefa 
LOCATIONS 

FROM COAST 

TO COAST' 

195 PAUL BA 5-4322 

ALLSTATE 

SEARS 

A FAMOUS NAME YOU KNOW AND TRUST 

Nobody 
Outvalues 

PROOF you get more value of Sea 
• Coast-to-Coost Service Stations 

• All Tires ere Heel-Lab Tested 
• Free Tire Mounting 

ALLSTATE NYLON 

84 

n 

4 7 0 1 15 
T«fc«-Type> 
llackwaH 

7.10.1$ 

7 50 1 14 
Tebales* 
Rlackwall 

1.00.14 

11 And Ola) T i re 
O f f Y e a r C e r 

1 S . M p lo t van gajasj o ld O r e 

13 84 
p i n tent 
A M I OM Tire 
Off Yair Car 

15.T4 pl.s f a aad old fir* 

ATTENTION 
TRUCKERS! 

We Hove A Com-
plete Line of All 
T r u c k Tires And 
Tubes! 

Don't ride one more mile on worn-out tires 
you can have a set of ALLSTATE tires et these 
low prices. Made with extra strength 4-ply cord 
for safer dependable driving. 

Deep Tread.. .Low Price 
N y l o n Sliest* Cashloa « l i X 4 * 

• J t - l l TeboTvpe M L * " ^ 
lUckwfl l . I Raoos^H pfn 

And Old Tire Off Year Get 

7.10x15 16.84 plus tax and old tiro] 
7.60x15 19.84 plus tax andotdt.ro] 
N O M O N E Y D O W N w e e e yea ^ 
Trade-in the old tire off your car. 

Don't Take Chances With Bad Brakes! 

ALLSTATE Bonded Reline 
Brake Linings 

< 

Linings end Leber 

14 88 
Sot of 4 

Most Cars 

"t 

Precision fitted; guaranteed for 

25,000 miles. 6 0 % to 70% more 

useful brake lining surface than 

riveted linings. 
Don't Repair . . . Replace! ALLSTATI 

REM A NUF ACTURED ENGINES 

1941-53 Ford Vt 
With OM b f l e e 189 95 

M##f*4»V| 

Why settle for h.rf-e-job. when 
ALLSTATE remenufectured 

sn you get so mush *» 4 J 
ine/ You get en eee*v> e 

w Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back 

with special tools and skills. 

t Rath t e r v l M t ta t fOM MfJ 

SEARS r ^ 
A«e» 

MAI 

" ^ r 
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